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A Series Ihhg  
Of Blows to 
The Press 

The Supreme Court has served notice 
that the press is not the "fourth branch 
of government" or anything close to it. 

• , In fact, the court's view seems to ba;.  
itibat tliertiirAmetidrirent'S guarantee 

of a free press is little more than a nod 
by the framers of the Constitution,* , 
the direction of the idea that a free 
flow of information is vital to self-goy- 

In the term just ended, the court 
dealt the press a series. of blows, most 
of which had a;-coninton theme: The 
media have no privileges beyond those 
accorded the public at large. 	: 

M a result of recent' decisions, the 
'"-- press : can be subjected to surprise 

• searches by police officers armed with 
warrants; Its access to 'Public  install= 
1ions Is only the access available to the 

-• public; it is subject to actions by lower 
courts that eerionidiintpede the'collect 
tionindrpublicatien of news. 

Often ther,Supzerna,Courtlidecisiona, 
In Press matters.)  are close, and the 
Makeup of the majority and minority 
varies from 	ease; It is:clear:that' 

-there are-ehout:"es many ifieWs of the; 
..; rights and functions of the press as 

there are Justices..  
„1. Occasionally, though, the justices'„ 

published opinions Provide a revealing"' 
glimpse of the basic debate that mUst',' 
• go on in the secrecy of their confer-
ence room. Such . glimpse was pro-
vided in af, pair of opinions handed,' 
down last :month in a case .Involving 

. press access to a.Cilifornia county jail. 
One side—the siding* in the ascend-

ancy—was stated by Chief Justice 'War-
ren E. Burger, speaking for himself and 
Justices Byron R. White and William H.  
Rehnquist. (Justice Potter Stewart, the 
fourth member of the majority in the 3-
to4  deciedin;.WrOte*Penarateulditioir-, 
hi which he disagreed in part with Bur-
ger.) The other sidethe  losing aide.;: 
these dayswit:stated by the courr(.. 

„newest member,. John Taut Stevens, 
speaking for himself and Justices init.'. 
Ham J. Brennan and Lewis F. Powell. 

The chief justice got 'Under way with! 
the 'obligatory, boa,  to the Importance of 
the press. "Beyond „ question." he said, 
"the role of the media is important; act- 

ing as the 'eyes and ears' of the public, 
they can be a powerful and constructive 
force, contributing to remedial action in 
the conduct of public bpsiness::: 

But—the , big . but—media people, 
"like all other components of our so-
ciety ...erVaitleet to limits." 

"The media," Burger,  warned, "are-  
not ai substitute for on an adjunct or 
gov 	Int We must not confuse 

1 Pa •ittbep1lawlththstof gov-
ernmcnt 

 
much for the "fourth..! 
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He drew a Aso distinction between-4  
gathering.  news and distributing 
noted that in two earlier decisions the 
:court had emphasized the importance 
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of informed public opinion and a free - 
press, But, he said, id those easel "the 
'Court was concerned with the freedom 
of the media to 00wwminicateinforma: 

•",..,thin ow ft bkobtainedrueither cake  
, timated that-the constitution compels 
the government to Piviide the media; 
with information or access to It on 
demand." 	 , ' 

The COurti Burger went on, "did not , 

,luaranteehig iOfleatens to govern- - 
me4t infonnation beyond that. Open.te 

,.:".thepUblic,getterally7:.  
There is 	iitidotibted: right to 

snewn31.2 . lawful Mean* ha 
said, "but that affordsmo basis for the:, 
claim that.,the ,Birst Amendmeut cont. 
pels others—private persons or goVern- .  

--ments—th tupPlY information" 
As a: clincher, , he quoted:1u former., 

Chief justice, Earl Warren, who said (in a 
case involvingnot the presi but a ban on 
travel to Cuba); "The right to speak and 
.publibh.doeknot carry with it the unre-
strained right to gather infOrmation," 

..,,,iithe:presic,"Dut to insure thatthe citi- 
- sena are fully ingonned."-, 	 , 

lite-  it: AS Pt,ess 
o 	its 	't to communicate, 

,press' protected in both its basic 
Ctionktha sharing 

, .11 d it be? ,For -now, 444, 
that it should he the.  

ormer. ,  
As you titialelpecti fiddeWitliStwr. 

-.Fed. And holSere With a quotation he ' 
Aseddn the opinionjusttischseedviris 
tram James.  Madison, a leader ,among, 
the framers of the Coustitution.and its 

13111 of Bighfs'aptl  the fourth president 
'of the United States: • 

-"A Popular government, without pop- 
ular information or the means of ac- 
quiring it, is but a prologue to a farce 
or a tragedy; or perhaps both." - • ; 

•. Now a dissenting view from Justice  
• Stevens, The preservation of a full and 

free flow of Information, said Stevens. 
long been recognized as a core ob-

jective of the First Amendment" For 
this reason, he said, "the First 
ment protects not only the disSemine:: 

: .tion but also the receipt of information 
and Ideas." 	• 	 • 

He rejected Burger's contention that 
the Court should be concerned only with 
keeping the dutuniga of coinntinicitioLl 

_,:Ptheittaf the 
iformaiOittgrjiconuountmaii—feee 
cdnelatte40101:71theAtt049: 
don; .for': the eixiiiisitiort. 41Vihrortne 

hecedd,:lhetetteti3Of sell- 
itivernance!centontrdatecW4halransk,:l 
,efi.„2/0114bli PIPPO, 	4.14, SabStatitle,". 

TneretOte, he continued, "informay 
110n-gathering is entitled to some mess- 
Lire of constitutional proteetion"a: 
irrotectionthat is not for the benefit of 


